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. .;e Gastonia Gazette If you appreciate . ;

Good Banking Service -Issued every Tuesday and Friday
i j The Gaiette Publishing Company. Worth Careful TTiought

v Do you read thft label to know whether
;

; your baking powder is made from cream -

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tomlin, of
OUn, Iredell county, arrived in the
city yesterday and. will be the guests
for several days of Mrs. Tomlln's
father, 'Rev. F. W. Bradley, at his
home in, West Gastonia. v

' Mrs. Frost Torrence Miss Lois
Torrence and Mrs. George A. Gray,
Jr., left last night on Southern, train
No. 38 for a ten-da-ys visit to New
York City to visit Mrs. Torrence's
daughter. Miss Maria Torrence, who
is taking post-gradua- te lessons in
voice. Mr. Frost --Torrence will join
them within the next few days. They
will spend a day or so In Baltimore
with friends euroute to New York.

l Ik AT3QXS.
Z. VT. ATKINS. EdltoinndtffT"

I' Courtec usly Rendered : f
Our long experience in the business, perfect facilities for
handling the accounts of our depositors, and a desire W the
part of the mapagemen to render the best of seryice recom-
mend.""' ";.

' , v. ' ...

Only Semi-Weekl- y t newspaper
raUlshed In Gaston Coiraty.' - rv '

v1 : .

:Admitted Into thex mall at the
Post Office at Gastonia. N. at the
round rate of Postage, April 28,
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Fiirst National BarilT,

Gastonia, N. C.
, -

of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum
' or phosphate? v -

'
v" ; f 5 '

. .;.7r-- ; - v; s ( :..7....f Royal Baking Powder is . made from
' ' cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and
- adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

, , ' . - ' .

Other baking powders contain alum or
phosphate both of mineral origin, and
used as substitutes for ljf cream of tartar
because of their cheapness. '

. Never sacrifice quality and healthful-nes-s

for low price.

A ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York C-- r

"

Killed His Profession. ,

"I 'ate o bask yer for charity, sir,"
but .it's them motors wot av ruined
.my perfeshun." : '

Old . gentleman (who .hates mo-
tors) "Oh, indeed, and bow have
the motors affected you, my man?"

"Well, yer see, sir, I used to 'old
the 'oases' 'eada outside the Spotted
Dragon afore them motorbusses was
started." Pittsburg Post. .'

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One year ...... .,...'.".-.,.11.5- 0

Etc months
Foor months ........ .50
One month . 4 . . . . .

. All subscriptions payable In ad-

vance and' discontinued promptly
vpon expiration. - - - s

v' 1 " OFFICERS: ......
- Y I Lw JENKINS, President

J. LEE ROBIXSON. , S. X. BOYCE.
AcUts Vice-Preside- nt
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R.R.RAY, M. T. WILSON.
.

1 Vice-Preside- nt I Assistant Cashier
ESTABLISHED 1880.

K0..236 West Mala Atcbim.'
; . PHONE NO. 50

DIRECTORS:

DOXT LET YOUR 8TJBSCRIP.
TTON TO THE GAZETTE EXPIRE.
LOOK AT THE HATE OX YOUR
LABEL AND SEND US YOUR RE.
NEWAlt BEFORE YOUR TIME EX.
PIKES. ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS ARB
STOPPED WHEN 01T UNLESS RE-
NEWED. - W :.- -
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S. M. ROBINSON
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more competent. This year's Vote
qught to give" the Republican party
in Gaston county a fairly clear Idea
of what the bulk of the people think
ot it. '

WEDDING
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ii WE WRITE

atlon that' the West would determln-In-e

whether President Wilson was
ed or defeated.-- . MrHughes

sweeping, victory was changed into a
defeat as the returns from the West-

ern States came slowly in. . i
The election of. 1916 marks a

great victory for Democracy and the
people and a. rebuke to the moniejd

Interests of the East. The virile
American West has risen In its might
and Joined bands with the great Sol-

id South in the greatest
American president since Lincoln.:
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FIRE INSURANCE
IN i.

WILSON IS AMERICA'S CHOICE.
"

The voice of the American peop
"has spoken, Woodrow ? Wilson has
been reflected to the Presidency of
the United States in one of the grat- -
. rwOlf(.a1 amn,lnii in th hlatnrv

STRONG COMPANIES
... . .. .. i r .. i ' -

A BERXETH Y-S- I1 ELL
WEDDING YESTERDAY.

At a quiet hime wedding solemn-
ized at 4:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Harriet
Hanna on route two her niece, Mrs.
Mattie H. Shell, of Hickory, became
the bride of Rev. Miles A. Aberne-th- y,

of Newton. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. F.' W. Bradley, of
West Gastonia. an uncle of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Abernethy left soon af-
ter the ceremony for Newton,' where
they will make their home. Both
have a. wide circle of friends who
will be interested to learn of their
marriage. - Announcements . have
bee issued reading as follows:'

Rev. Miles A. Abernethy
, Mrs. Martha H. Shell

Married'
Thursday, November the ninth
Nineteen hundred and sixteen

Gastonia, North Carolina.
At Home

Newton, North Carolina

Township Ticket.
In Gastonia township J. Madison

Kendrlck was elected constable over
E. N. Huffstetler and the following
were elected Justices' of the Peace:
W. Meek Adams, Alpheus R. Anders,
William A. Falls, Jr., Joseph H.
Green, Adolphus B. Elliott Samuel
S. Morris, Coates P. Robinson, Wil-
liam G. Rhyne.

of tne country. '

At midnight Tuesday the, election
was conceeded to Mr. Hughes by
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We will appreciate
your business.

all of the metropolitan newspapers :n
the East beyond a shadow of a doubt.
Wall Street shared with reaction In
the glory of what they thought was
Wilson's defeat. - But, Mr.t wnson
was not to be beaten so easily as the
Republicans had figured. New Yoray
Indiana, Illinois a"nd New Jersey had
gone to Hughes It was true, and It

a unnn this that th. TToitam mswK- -

Co.Holland Realty & Insurance 0

A well selected

wedding gift is a
lasting reminder oif

the giver

i Such a gift you
can easily select at
our store, whether
you prefer silver
cut glass or hand
decorated china;
the quality and
price will suit your
taste and pocket-loo- k.

H. 1.
VaaSleen

JEWELER- -

J. M. HOLLAND, treasurer
.1

DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHS. "

In piling up a handsome majority
for thev Democratic candidates in
Gaston county and North Carolina
tSe people have in no uncertain terms
endorsed the record of Democracy.
Tte Democratic Party went before
the people on luesday solely on its
record and the returns Indicate that
the people could not be led astray by
the Republican spey-Mnder- s.

The .Democratic majority in the
State as It now appears will be close
around 80,000, This majority is the
largest since 100 and coming as it
does at this time shows that the peo-
ple are coming to realize more and
more X that - the Democratic Party
without doubt is doing the things
which go to the service of the mass-
es. 'Having received the stamp, of
approval ot such a vast majority the
Democratic leaders in North Caro-

lina should feel gratifledC
. Although the returns in Gaston

county have uncovered no 'surprises,
Jt being almost certain at all limes
that the entire Democratic ticket
would receive Its usual majority, the
vote was perhaps the largest In the
history of the county.! The Republi-
cans In Gaston county cannot now
honestly say, as they could not have
said at' any time in' the past, that
they were not . given a square deal.
Well do they know that the Demo-

cratic candidates are more represent-
ative than can be found in the Re-

publican party, and , that they are

T
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Had Secured Another Banc.
The Gazette Is asked by Mr. W. E.

Clemmer to say thatthe Loray Band,
before It left for Aaheville last Mon-
day, secured the services of another
band for the Blckett rally, Mr T. U
Craig having released them from his
contract with the understanding that
this band would be on hand.. The
Gazette Is glad to make this Addi-
tional statement In justice to the Lo-
ray Band.

papers based their conclusions and
announced to the world that ; the
President was hopelessly "beaten, Por
more than fifty years ."; these ' Oto
States had decided so many Presi-
dential elections and the Republican
managers, following precedent; had
literally - poured their money - Into
these States and concentrated their
efforts there. i, ..

: Forgetting that the Wes was ,to
be considered In this campaign the
election of Mr. Hughes looked al-

most certain. But something un-thou-

of happened. The news was
flashed from Colorda, Nebraska, Wy-

oming, Montana, California and oth-

er States in the West telling that
Woodrov' Wilson was the choice of
the people in those States. Then It

TH PRlDENT MAI DOCS NOT
Do Yon Have Soar Stomach?

If you ' are troubled with sour
stomach you should eat slowly and
masticate your food thoroughly,
then take one of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets immediately after supper. Ob-

tainable everywhere. Adv. V -

TAKE A CHANCE -J- ET PUTSH$
MONEYN THE BAAfff WHEREJT13
SATE, AND READYrOX A GOOD

managers were brought to the realls- -

T 7T BUSNESS OPPORTUNITY
Mak Our bank Your 0avx.

W CAN ADVISE TOU.

9$795795
MMMl.bb.TdlModlSS-4f.o.b.ToU-do

t

Foolish, indeed, "is the man who "chances' all the earnings oT
his lifetime on some good-seemi- ng In leMiment wltUunt nrst tnorouithly In
vestlatlng Its merits. We shall clierfully advise with onr customers or
their friends on monejr matters.

We, o'orselTes, stick strictly to SAFE BANKING business; and we
advise everyone o "look before he laps' and takes what may m-ov-e aw

disastrous "chance." f
Make 001 bank VOI R hank. v '

Citizens National Banlr........ .' ....'I (J f

.', i Oncers: v ; ' V;..'

ANDREW E. MOORE. Pres. A. G. MYERS. (Active) Vlce-Pre-s

Luxurious Bigness 2
W H. ADAMS, Cashier.; '

'' ' ; '. Depositary ..' )
"

State of North Carolina City of Gastonia-Gast- on County j
S PER CENT. INTEREST PAD3 O N CER1IFICATES OF DEPOSIT. '

A bjg. roomy car is luxurious no two ways
aboutit. ' HK WONCT ANDICAPPED.

OneArmed Boy Supports Himself
mays Cornet and Htcbes uall.

The seats are comfortable and roomy and
there's plenty of leg room front and back.

And your further luxurious comfort is assured
by cantilever springs, big four-inc- h tires
and balanced weight the gasoline tank

; is at the rear, t 'y ,
'

;

Beautifully fnisTied! every conveniencell
Price $795!!! -

'The Seattle er.

pitcher on a good ball team. He
swims like a fish and dives from the
highest pile he has found on tne
shore of Lake' Washington.
""He carries a paper route. He buya
his own clothes. And he has a banc
account -

Five years ago be began to rise-Fiv-

years ago be began to use bis
spare moments blowing sour notes
out of a bugle. After a lot of hard
practice the sour notes were sup

Tony Jumparnick lost his left arm

; But extra Inches in an. automobile cost bun
dreds of dollarsas a rule, 7 ,

It took an investment of millions in .facilities
for tremendously increased production ;

To effect the economies necessary to produce
luxurious size at this price.'

Tbe-wheelba- se is 112 inches v

when he was seven years old. He is
now 13- - He is doing eighth-grad- e

work at school and expects to be
ready for high school next June. His
father is dead and bis mother Is m
humble circumstances.. , u.

On the play field he does every
V. Model 85-- 6, six cylinder, 35-4- 0 horsepower,

116-inc- h wheelbasc $925

J. A. BLACKWOOD & CO. .. : - ' ' Vbone SI
Ciastoala, N. CJ ; '

. J . l

thing that is worth doing, and he is
318 West Mala Are.

planted with sweet ones. : Then' ne
began to use a cornet. - Now he
the-sol- o cornetist In the Parental
School Band. He reads music readi-
ly and the quality of bis playing rs
exoeptionally - .good.'r Recently be
drew on bis bank , account and
bought a beautiful $6 cornet. ,

Sufferer From Indigestion- - Relieved.
"Before taking - Chamberlain's

Tablets my husband suffered for sev-
eral years from Indigestion, causing
him to have pains lit the stomacn

The Winys-Orsria- nd Comptnr, ToUJo, Ohio
, - "Mdm la O. S. A." .

and distress after eating. ' ChamberI' K

lains Tablets relieved him of these
spells rlKht away," writes Mrs.

Pfies Cured la 6 to 14 Days
YW !mrr4rt win refund moT If TkZO
OINTMENT (alls to care ihtmm of Itchioj.
Hind, Bedti or ProfrodiBC Pile i6toldT.Xbsaist appltcauoa iiad &cL Ms--

Thomas Casey. Geneva,, N. Y. , Ob-

tainable everywhere. Adv. --
"' -


